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SECOND PAPER

nrll Morlss : 20O

Ttme z 3 hours

Ihe qtrcstiorrs are of eqtal ualue

A candidate phat! arlswer questions onl5r

from a/V, two"Parts
i
It..

P.AIrr-A
'I

{ Buifdfng Constnrctioa I

,: Answer atg'ten questions

What are the physical requirements of common
burnt clay building bricks? On what basis,a
brick is classified? Define modular briEk.

iII:

State tl:e basic differences a'nong OPC-33,
OPC-43, OPC-53 cement. How doeswater-cernent
ratio effect on workability of cement concrete?

building materials?

ri

litl
ti

li I
l

I

I

I

vI

3. What do you 'mean by
Enumerate the materialg
oonstmction indicating tlie
they are specially used.

used for building
purpose for which
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Differentiate between nominal mix and design-
mix. What is the principle of mix proportioning of -

concrete? What are the data required for mix
proportioning?

Name various methods of,artificial seasoning of
timber and explain any two methods. ':

,. .

What is the difference between quick setting
cement and'rapid hard.ening cement?. What do-
you understand by curing of concrete?

What are ttre factors consid.ered. for selection of
a roof type? What is the roof t5pe that will be
prefered for Assam? Support your answer with a
few points. 

,

Enumerate different constituents of.rpaint and
discuss their functions., Also write briefly the
preparations needed.before painting on a brick
wall.

What a-re the-properties of plastics in general?
Discuss their uses in building industry.

Explain the principles of comfort air.conditioning.
How is it different from industrial air-conditioning?
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ir.' B=,i-ate ttre qYTtiti:-".^,,"1 J;H'.l #l
, 
*'l 

pt-iust"titts required T " it..d"* 1.5 m x 1.1 m.

: ::'; ls."* 
Hi.,":r-"=il q; . t; ;; .". ..1"

--' "height t' *ilt* throuefro;ri the wall' Calorlate

' "- .''also *" '"]itil; 
ol,irichork is ?5'ooo

' :per m" ut'i'oi fi"*"** id? 7s'so Per sq" m'

: - "-
"";' '^-i^ *o"rrirements of'a building

tL.;'ivrrat are the basic t"qlo"]

- -" structure ll"u"ltJ ir,1 n"trormance? 
Discuss

- brieflY'

i

13. How is waterproofrng o: ffa---------t RCc roof done rn

.a prace #"t5'*;* t" P+:- 
Also naryre ttre

different **t"tptoofing matirid-s'

t4. Wtrat are tlre d'ifferent tjpes of contract? Explain

the suitabilitY of eactr tYPe'

PART-B :

'*T;::ffij".::il::
15. What are the funciions of sleepers? Name

different Einds of sleeplrs and' expf4n their

relative utilities'

?

I
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16. A 6-degree curve branches qff.'from a 3-degree
main curye in an opposite direction in the
trayout of a BG yard. If the speed on branch line.
is limited to 35'514n/hr, detersrine the speed- 

-
restrictions on t]e main line. Given carrt
deficiencf = 7'62 crn.

L7. Mention the locations and
following signals :

(a) Fog signal _. _

(b) Outer signal

(c) Disc signal

(d) Coacting srgnal

(e) Warner' signat

18. How are level crossings classifi.ed in India? Draw
the sketch of anY one of them.

?

,

19. Explain the following terms

- - (a) Packing of ballast

(b) Blowing joint

(c) Pumping joint

(d) Riding joint

i ri'i - !ij{)riE't'. { Continued )
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What is creep of rails? What are the probabie
causes of creep? What are lhe remedies and
prevention of creep?

2t. What are the various systems of controlling
tlee movement of trains? Expl"q the working
principle of one System, which is widely r.rsed in
India,

;

22. What ere d.ifferent road palterns? What are their
.llrelative advtantages and disadvantages?

ii
I

23. What is tid-ffic rotary? What are its advantages
and limitatiglrs, in particular.reference to traJlic
conditions in India?

' 1...

24. Oeiei:nine the 'thickness. 9f conct'ete pavemeht
, -=-:- 

---::'* 

..!iI' 'using Westerguard's corner load forrnula to
support maximum wheel ioad of 4100 kg. Atlow
LO% for impact. Use the foliowing data :

Tlne pressure: 5kg/cm2
Modulus of'srib$iade r€hction : 6 kg/crn2
Poisson's ratio:' = O'15

..!

25. Distinglrig\ between, ca1nber:. and superelevation,
l,Io147'.;gqn y,ou estinaate: "isriperelevation? Is their
any,Iimit'of ,superelevation? 

:
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26" Ca-lculate
avoid 

" n:Il":ttTlyT sight distance required to

rilTi:t:il#*T*kft:Im:f
:,.ff:i"i ::o,,rrd ";;;e ernciency or 5o7o, in

27. Discuss how the ,..r*" o,road aggregates are used.in S:3-1"*tg tests on

(a) cgn i"t .- 
-r-'-:-=$* *^ rughway engineering:

(b) Aggregate crushing value test
(c) Los Angeles abrasion- test_
(d) penetration test pf bitumen
(e) Flash and fire:point test

28. Name the
cement,o*.nrr*ents used in construction of
necessasr,:, i:H3:T;m**:*s :"+_

.t.,-

. :.., _ ..,pARl_C
( Water Resource Engineeriug I

Answer ang ten questions

2s. The peak fI"* pg:gmph due to a 3_hr durationisoiated stornr in a Ct"irm.rri** of 486 sq.lon
;; 3 *:Xecs" . 

rh9 totar- aepo. or ,.ioaii_is
2 s mm / hr J:Ttlffi lffiT,gnt*t**;iestimate the peak .f tfr. S-_fri* unit hydrograph.
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"- 3(). Draw a typical hydrograph and -"rt its satient
point. IIowis it dtfferent from unit hydrograph? ?

"31.

32.

33.

:

F

Distinguish between the following :

(a) Ripples and Dunes

(b) Resenroii rou.ting and Channel routing
(c) Silting and Scouring

(d) Contact load and Saltation load
(e) Riverbank andiErrnbanlonent

'

Draw Horton's cunre for infiltration. ESplain the
fabtors affecting infiltration:

Enumerate the merits and d.emerit" of nrono.I
Natiodal River Unking project.

How does flow at bend d.evelop meand.er? Define
the following terms : ;,

Meander,, belt; Mear,rder length; Toituosity;
Domineint discharge; Cr+t_off ratio i:l. 

.,

What is meant by llesign flood., and what is its,,
importerrce? State and explain [he jrationa-l
method' for compi:ting the peak disch*g.. Wt ai
are the limitations?

l

35.
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L--r^rlrr lrtrskinslrrn metllod of flood
36. ExPlain very bri€fly Muskingun

routing ' ""d"';:*ti;;;;' 
-ot 'r and 't in

Muskingumequation' '' I '''"'".

1,37, Discuss tJre meapures to be taken to reduge

reseryoir siltation'

ii

38. rhe following Ts *"-^':T".t"t" lffi+i::
successive 2O minutes Penoo

storm :

2'5, 2'5,10'o' 7'5' L'25', ir'25' 5'0 cm/hr

Taking vahre of findex as 3'2 crn/hl frnd the nqt

run-off iii cm'

39. Discuss the advgqse effects of waterlogging'

What is canal lining? StSte ttre merits and

d,emerits of canal lining'

Discuss possible measure of. ri-v3r training to

encounter tn" p'oUit* of erosion in'Majuli River

- lsland.
i

42. Classify irrigation canal. O1TO on aligr-rment'

Draw stcetcf'ei and explain airy two of them'

?

-!.-;
il

..1

40.

4L.
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{ Sanitation aod Water Suppty I

Answer ang ten questions F

T

t

43. Indicate the-permissible limits-for the standards
of drinking water for turbidity, pH, total hardness

- as CaCO3, chloride content and fluoride content

_' "r per IS or WIIO.

44. Classiff broadly the sanitaqr works. Waterborne
- system has.taken oVer the consery€mcy system of

waste rtisposal. Give reasons.

45. Dbscribe dr5r conservancy and water carriage
system of sewage disposal. What are their merits
and demerits?

46. What are the chedricals used in wastewater
treatment? What are the effectivenesses of these
chemicals for sewage treatment?

47. Differentiate between combined sewerage sfstem
from separate system.

48. The measured pH values of incoming and
outgoing waters of r,vater treatment plant are
7-3 and 8i5. Determine the average pH of water
assuming linear rrariation of pH with time.
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Define coagulatigra' process. Discuss dremical '

reactions for alum, coPPer and sodium alumirrate '
as eosrmon coagulants.

Give the various hydraulic formulae for design of

sewers explaining their applicability'

Differentiate between BOD and COD'

53.

"The definition of shallow wellland deep well is'-
not based on the d'epth of the #ell'" E4Plai4

What are intakeSlWhat are the points taken lto
consideration in selecting the site fcir an rnlake? , .+

Draw a neat sketch of a sewage ""ttUtttoi' 
What e

is necessity of ventilation of seqrers?

' . r..:;

55. List the physical and ctremical testl $9ira11'to
be conducted on water 'to be used for drinking'

56. Write short notes on the following

(a) OxYgen sag curve ' '

(b) Sewage fErrning

***
i

PAR/CCM-L4l13
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50.

51.

5.2.

54.
$
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